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British alone, who are in this particular fighj;, * 
are actually at some points east of Bapaume 
and on the southwestern side they are within 
lefts than a mile of the town itself. Events at 
the present moment promise to move rapidly.

4*.THE WEEKLY ONTARIO,fe S -vcial and 
V Personal: Legislature »

Oth r Editors' 

& Opinions ** ENTHUSIASTICTHE DAILY ONTARIO is published every afternoon 
(Sundays and holidays excepted) at The Ontario 
Bottling, Front Street, Belleville, Ontario, 
scription 18.00 per annum. ^ 

tub WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay of Quinte Chronicle 
la published every Thursday -morning at 11.00 a 
year, or (2.00 a year to the United States.

JOB PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printing Department 
Is «portrilly well equipped to turn out artistic and 
stylish Job Work. Modern presses, ntew type, com
petent workmen.

I! V Sub-
Great Success Attended Inaug-

M*lki!.!-Tn”C.- 8,r' WITH YELLOW FLOWERS
Sunder".

, ... -—I-------
On Sunday, March 4 there was in

augurated at the Methodist church,
Stirling, a séries of special evangel
istic services that will extend o ver ,

| resolution oeclaring that the accep- the next three weeks. Rev. G. M. Ajl*d.V'

■***• MARCH 6th, 1917. , ^ ^ ^ ^ -nW £
THE DBT51SIYE tiOUB. for eighteen months, zzys Germany has not "eLkabie success and enthus- Ï^TcTontario w^?^ the, ^ Smart ^

The hour of perU and we tkist of vietory is ™ ^ ^mlns have a great^n/sui^rislug aPd eDd t6*fa to cr^t* lasm attended the opening 6ervlce 2? V^Tthe^ J<fn’s Angltoa" <*"<** r,

belong*. The news irom tne vaxiptns every German man of military age who is not The resolution further calls for a I reform passed their second reaping intomIng Mm that hwar, Which is pouring in upon ud these days, enJ ™the munItlott ind^try has been or- revival ofthe spirit of democracy weather* people drove into the villa* mously seated as Rrotor Cam,
sends the heart’s blood of ev^ry loyal Britisher, lntQ the a with the result that the whloh had PromPted men llke George if,™ f fn thechurch*t^^en “!n vT*? legistotio^T^Mnpe 1913 *5 helium. Mr. Smart has declined tt
whether French speaking or English, thrilling - ! th nt Brown, Edward Blake, and Alexand- able seat In the church was taken. In government each year has voted invitation, although it means
Whetner rrencn speaKmg ur s - “ German troops are now more numerous than at Mackenzle t0 deciine titles for the afternoon, th church was again down proposals to give women^the , ’end
through his veins. Not only away out in the bag|,millg 0f the war. ,themselves and to look for tbrtr re-,well filled, when Mr. Sharpe dellv ^ but^tim^U P^e. «gd in M^ZwïeVe he to^s^
Oriental beyond, on the banks of the Tigris, a m m »a ward for public service to the Cknad- ered a special message to men. In ful work,
great British-!ndian army has avenged the star- The time for the return of thé National Ser- ian people alone, it also congratu- the evening many were compelled to
ration Surrender of a little’British army at Kut-;^ carag by those who have not yet returned lated John Ross Robertson on his Stand, owing to lack of seating cap. "CmJJNWF W*®®" Ex-Mayor Morris of Hamilton w,v
ei-Amar less than a year ago, but it is rapidly them or have returned them Improperly signed bav*ng decllned t0 accept a knlght" seeking11 admission ° °F 6 country and the right to have a say in theVity last Friday
approaching the outskirts of the famous City of has been extended to March 31st, 1917, and fur-, K would bo a g00d thlng if 8imilar At the morning service, Mr | eeve Lieut FTco-iter .f
Bagdad, the scene of fabled story and romantic tber cards have been issued to the postmasters*reeolutioBa were adopted by other or- Sharpe chose for his text John 12:20 fendr asked the Premier. And Mr. „„w ’ 1
history. British-Indian troops are almost fpr distribution among those who have made ganizations in a "position to speak for a°d giving his attention especially to Rowell emphasized the grertd ______
knocking at the doors of the City on whose dTefault. the democracy of Canada, such tit- the thought contained in the words. 0T”On°tL*V he sal* "*£ Lieut. Robert Cook, M. J». P
throne niighty Caiiphs reigned and ruled the, it is understood that the t^urns from this i Sharpe is cher- ^
eastern World for centuries. N ! Military District have been most gratifying. They are not m6rely meanlngle8 M acterlsed by an earnestness and sin problems which win face the country ‘° contin”e hlB work in the legist

From the banks of the Old Nilè there has There are however* even in tilts District, a num- honors or rewards; but they are pos- cerity that both Inspire and convince at^® member* wholwi’ the aattstac- ”re
swept another army across à famed desert to ber who have not made their returns. The Na- lt'yely mlschlevoua In so far as they his audience. He has the gift o' 0on ot gy^ng their bills become taw Mr. Arthur Northrop, of Ottawa
away over the frontier of Palestine. This is tional Service Board has expressed the wish encourage false ideals of worth and humor and apt epigram, ana makes were Wm. McDonald. Liberal member wae ln the city on Saturday ee a vfe
anotte British arm, gathered largely from thM e,er,„ae In the District will use hi, or her ^ ““ “■ «*"-”•
those teles of the southern seas, Australia and very best efforts in order to make the returns proTal of CaBedlan peopla has a one pulptt presenm and la a w^/'^ddleeœ ufcwal member T‘
New Zealand, whose names were absolutely un- from this District as nearly perfect as possible, reward for his services. The Canad- man who would attract attention^ in Mr. McDonald, who with Mr. Alan 
known and whose existence undreamt Qf by the - m. ua ■*» * len people should see to it that their any oompeny. His voice is strong Studholme, Labor member for West
miglity Pharoahs, who ruled the ancient world Carl w. Ackerman, who was the United. P»bllc men are content with such a an* powerful, both in speaking and SS^t° tti^e bien ““Ü thT tun sx. West Huntingdon, is m a eriucn,
at least forty centuries since. On the shores of PrpRS rpnrPoPntAtlve in Germany until rela- reward' Th® man wh0- under the Bmglng" , , . , f il . franchise for women, made a strong condition tom a manquant stuck, , luivy A-cuuui _ . .. _ rre8S representative in uermany umu rear pre;ence of saving Canada, is look- ppeal is not solely to the end humorous speech. After review- ot diDhtheria
the Aegean Sea around ancient Salomki, tnere t(0ns between that country and the United jng ^ Bome reward that Canada emotions, as is unfortunately the lng the former antagonism of the "______
is gathered another vast army, in which the states, were broken off, says the Germans are cannot give Is not contributing to case with too many travelling evang ^hat’h^called0 thelr'tMdy’conwmro The many Iriends of Mrs. Okas
British are strong numerically, waiting the preparing for one supreme effort on land and the higher develppement of CanadiaS elists whose work Is correspondingly hg referred u tte Governmentas a M. B. Holton will regret t#
moment Of advance. , that Von Hihdenburg believes this Will bring ldeals- whatever else he may be doing, evanescent in its results. He tries Goyeromenr of "ttoilers,” » &*** that she has been quite seriously 01

On the soil of ancient France today under the ^ar to a successful end. Reports from Ally “Wood&took Ren^nel Re^ew' “5 ü.e*Sn ^ reP ‘he f”/ f6W weeks in the Klngnton

the relentless pressure of a vast British army, quarter8 say that public opinion in Germany hanging a MAN the foolishness of sin. ' ------------------- 1 General Hospital. /
• the German eneiny is rapidly retreating. From compel the German fleet to try another na- _____ _ ■ His services were not conspicuous . Mr Thomas c. Thompson, of the

. pear Peronne to a point almost at Arras, g^eat vai engagement, and following that, the great- We publish elsewhere In this Issue f0T sensational features, but had( GRAVE CHARGES MADE ,1 Thompson Furniture Company has
German strongholds, which were expected to gat of all naval battles—whictl they-are confl- of the Tim* a letter from Mr. Robert about them a decot-um that pleased RE NICKEL AND ROADS ' returned after a trip to Buffalo and
cost- in their capture the lives of tens of thou- den^will mean the destruction of the German Bickerdtke, M. P. for Lachine, Que., aad . kose w °^me d^8 i : New York city, in the latter piaw
ssnds our hravs sohs hna h^srs, hsv. fan- High Ses, Flee,-German, will sue a,■ S£l SVLSZZ’Sl 5 "2 „s. „ TZZ “ '“"a “* “
en, practically without the firing Of a shot, into Allied opinion expects a naval battle, because murder?’ Mr. Blckerdlke has made no great revival was ever brought Uberal member fûT sturgeon Falls,
British hands. More miles of territory have they believe it will be the last desperate at- this question a sort of a hobby. H(e about unlesa there was enthusiasm figured prominently In .aUeged dis-
been captured within a few days by the British tempt made by Germany against her enemies, has repeatedly introduced into par- behind tt., And this day of opening tioeures ^inst^tte^Ontano^Govein-. We are gtod to report the sick ones
_______________ ____________________ __ . ..... _____ _____________ _ _____________________ _______ _ .. . _ abolishment eerrt^jwmMt remMkable for te vahlable m^kel-beaMM lands .» thd sadii.,
fho hooiuuluff nf tho war itnlMH wt Cfumt thn r-_____ of capital punishment, and he has enthusiasm and earnestness that ap- year 191g were gtantéd by the Govern- be out again.
the beginning of the war, unless we count e Germans will then know that farther resistance d excellent speeches in sup-|Peared '° extenà through the entire m«nt to employees of the inter- Mlse Maggie Mitte f Belte ill
temporary hold, which the Germans held in the to impossible. port of the measure But he h« audience. national Nickel company at (3.00 an b^ parentt! ÏhuL!r
first hour of their onward sweep to the gates of, y ’(h VA Vh slVays failed to convince tke House | Mr. Sharpe is particularly talented Tbe significance of these charges, I A large number of young people
Paris. • I Canada points the way to the United that the extreme penalty should be es a leader in song. His years of he said, lay In the fact that on Jan. of Thomasburg took In the dance at

The news thrills! It causes a,mingled feel- States! Suggesting a way to overcome the oh- repealed- A great deal of argument traintng ,on tke/tage as a ai“ge" eia^’that ®ot' ^e^crolf ““keb Mr' 8- Grills’-
ing of thankfulness that the long, wearisome jection of those who argue against “entangling 'su,n h'8 favor' and ”ot hasten ^ted g°SSL^ „'Tl ,a at lQBt tn hpar 1tB frllit liUon/i/ia” Lr r,," ® * ’ Itogether against him; Mill, the contribute to his outstanding success Government.” In tiie first week of the Ball held in the I. O. O. F. Halt 0»
wait in the trenches is at last to bear its fruit, alliances with European nations, a writer in feeling or belief that murder should in this department of his work. His session Mr. Dewart showed that Monday night amounted to (27 0®
Thankfulness that the war is nearing its end. the New York Herald pays a well deserved tri- be hanged Is strong. He states In methods of securing the choral CO- nlokel-bearing land had been sold and Mr and MrB Maineg aad daughter.»
While the boys were waiting soriietimes waist- bute to Canada tkhen he writes: his letter that there are three ob- oneration of the audience were novel, gk®en A^r^vVe^prospUto^”4 Now spent Monday evening at the hon,i
deep in icy water and dropping one by one un- “if the United States does not wish 1 to i00*8 ln v1ew by tbe ®tate: t0 re~ but ludicrous or bizarre. Mr. De wart claims that after search- of j. c. MortonX
«1er the fire of the aniner the exeat British allv itself with anv Euronean nation in a war st0T® to 016 lnjured’ 1° retorm tbe The 8ncce8 of 016 dt”’s work was lug titles in Sudbury he finds that Mr. W. Harrison and mother spent
der me nre or me sniper, me gr fi ally ltseir Wim any European nation in a war crlminal and t0 prevent a repetition argely contributed to by the atten- this “private prospector” was an em- 0 tew days at FOxboro the euests of

'World beyond was slowly and surely mustering against Germany, why does she-not ally her- 0t the crime. We think that there is dance of the people from Rawdon. e'0^ of the international Nickel Mr and ^ra A Coult;r 8
its strength for me final blow. To-day the hour Self with Canada a country as much American one more—the punishment of the A few weeks ago Mr. Sharpe conclud ba“Pal“o teen given ° nickrt^^ag On Saturday evening, a large num-
iS at hand! Stem, bloody fighting is yet before as she is? Here is Canada, little in popula- Criminal. He asserts that imprison- ed a series of meetings at Habbell lands. And Mr. Dewart said It was her of the friends and neighbors of

hosts. Tens of thousands of dur men will tion, big in country, large in manliness and ment 18 sufficient. But im- Hill, and it Is doubtful It there had ,9nsplclote that these further prlvk M. Vakce and C. Sherry met
doubtlessly be slaughtered, but their sacrifice courage, void of yellow streaks, who with a P1"1®0111116*11' wbep one escapes the ever ore een 8Ucl1 a spiritual, wtllc!l aiready had received so much in tbe ?• O- (KF. Hall to | bid them 

J ,1S ,, „ . „ . J ’ gallows, is uncertain. Few murder-, awakening of the Twp. of Rawdon. j m • thnn « HjwArWtt and th«i aood-hvA hAfor^
now iwîll evidently not be in vain. They will die population Of about as much as the state of ers serve life sentences. In the afternoon Mi*. Sharpe ad- at the expense of the rights of the S6ae duty. The meeting was called
with the cheers Of victory, won by their heroism New York, at the first insult from Geitnany We sympathise with much that dressetd a mass meeting of men from common people. t ^ to .order fcy Rev R. H H Bui tee I
sounding in their ears and with the conscious- took a bulldog hold on her and has been wor- Mr. Blckerdlke says. We believe the words, “Who cares for my soul.” Q^rMiM^’vrt^tMroper” who acted as chairman. Mr. j. ti
neas that they have preserved the freedpm Of rying her fever since.” * ^ -tbat not a few murderers escape al- It was a straight, business-ltke talk lng money in Northern Ontario in Embury was then called upon to
tholr families Oh 4h Vh together because juries hate to con- to the large audience of rfien present road building and other activities for read an address, and upon behalf of
Lueu. laimiico. - - - vict when they know that it means He demonstrated \that there was political purposes. friends Mr uved Ur

HOW rapid has been the advance. So rapid The manufacture of a paper to be used for the man’s death. They will give him I more In life than material things. ^ ——------------------ Albert ’porter presented each wit
\ indeed that it makes the onlooker almost as preserving valuable records which should be the benefit Ot a very small doubt I “Some men are drunk with business,” Î—" 1----------- ------------; wrist watches Short speeches were

breathless as if he were In the rush. But what able to resist the action of fire is a problem on rather than brlng^n a verdict of gull- he said. ''They were forgetting the NOTES FROM THE H0U$B I m»de by several gentiemen, aftei 
is tile Cleaning of it all? Why ti^e sudden which science has been working for some time. ty. Were ,&he punishment only im- vastly more important spiritual vâl- —;-------------> which lunch was served by the ladiee
move? Why the sudden yielding by the ene- Now comes the announcement that it1 is in a fair P”aonment, they would be more ues. —. There were lots of visitors in the The young people of the Methodic
11AVVÜ. vvaaj ^ i . w . , , A L o XA «, AC4.XA likely to convict. It is also true that, At the afternoop meeting, Mr. J House this week from the conntrv ohnmh T
my? The ground is becoming firmer materially way to be solved. A payer has been manufac- yOU cannot reform a dead man, and ,0. Herity of Belleville; occupied the districts—delegates to the annual entertained at the naiwmare

well as. metaphorically. The-firmer ground tured from asbestos fibrel and inks from the ni- that many Innocent men have been Chair and briefly addressed the and- meeting of the United Farmers of p ° ag
meant peril to the enemy. He was outclassed trates of iron and cobalt. Documents produced | ience- An excellent choir of young g^rlr°oadgd depuLtion*^Mch Waited Richards7
by guns and munitions. The enemy was out1 by writing on this paper with these inks have In api,t® of these tblngs- tbere i8 men assisted. upon the Government. Mrs. A. Morton spent Sunday at
numbered by men, and when the ground bpcàme been exposed to a red heat for two hours with- £2* TfSSSZStS >S ^ ®f h®r ^ ^
hard,/his perirLwas imminent. out being damaged in any way. When kept at even the most thoughiess and hard- m Gen. 8:9,—“Where art thou?” ^be.r MrR w n,

"But though Germany may claim that she Is a'tèmperature of 1,000 degrees Centigrade, for ened. A man may think notbirig of His sermon was designed to Induce approval of the plans of the »<««■.- at the home of Mr M Mitts
retiring to stronger lines, yet it does not stand ten hours, however, the documents were con- imprisonment, but he will jhealtate all to think upon heir present course Northern between Toronto and Nia- Mr j gay^g ot tbe North West
to reason that the new lines can be as strong as siderably damaged. It is expected that furtheri”*®^ ^^^^^“howevT wo^fineritablv ilT6 that C0U”e totov^f^e^dm^The^em* a=d “l88 Carrie Carlton of Thomas 

. those, which were the result of a two years’ experiment will produce ink and paper cap- that the death ««Luv wm h» ah I „Z„onle" ,, ment accepted Mr. Marshall’s motion, burg were quietly married on Wed-
checkmate. The ne* lines are comparative!, able of resisting even am* a heat as this. T.ï Lü m5Ï,” wt »ï ,m SSS£ S’Æ'ÆSa’ï Si
hurriedly prepared. They are. Jess, likely to m m ■*. sane senses commit murder, and a but during thé morning -and'evening Dominion Government.
Stand the tremendous rain of shell to which WAS IT YOU! • «*ate of society may yet emerge and'meetings at least half a dozen ex- lte^°to the'puMIc Aoro^to rtl (M<S
they are certain to be exposed. It was about a Some one started the whole day wrong— murder almost disappear from the pressed a desire to turn to the better for cut flowers for Government House,
year ago that Germany sought in the early Was it you? calendars of crime. -Hamilton II,^
French spring to forestall the Allied attack by a Some one robbed the days' of its song— 
tremendous attack upon Verdun..She may at the 1 Was it you? - . ,
present moment, her friends say, be seeking to Early thi morning some one frowned; 1 
forestall and disorganize the British attack t(y Some one sulked until other scowled,
a sudden falling back in the hope that at some And some harsh words were passed around—
other point along the British lines, a local con- < Was it Tou? , ^
dition of weakness may be found. But the Bri
tish forces are seemingly consolidating as they Some one started .the day aright— 
advance and are not being led too rapidly to the
point of weak organization, which the Germans Some one made it happy and bright— 
probably hope. Bapaume has been the great cen
tre from which the German defence was main
tained in the wholy salient stretching from Ar- Some one smiled, and all through the day •
ras to Peronne, but the fall of Bapaume seems This smile encourage young and old—
to be within the measure of reasonable distance. ;
The British in their onward sweep, and it is the

. I Capt. Sid Vandervoort is oonfined 
to his bed with hemmorage et tt 
kidney».

Nurse Ferneri, daughter of Rev 
Canon Forneri, is spending a day o. 
two at Hoodie Ct/tage before learint 
tor England.

1
THE CANADIAN SPIRITThe Saskatchewan Grain Growers’ Asso

ciation has asked the Dominion Government to ^ ^ oW ^ ot Canadian 
allow military pay for soldiers willing to work democracy is still alive and capable 
in seeding time and harvest, and that active 0f expressing, itself was shbwn the 
steps be t«k«Ti at once to allay all suspicions or other d- > by the action of the Hal
fear of conscription so that intending workers ton County Reform Association in 

no, be deferred from coming in from d. -*
United States.
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X WOMEN GET THE-VOTE;
Msn ne Longer the “Only People" In 

Ontario Speeches of Henrst
J. 4 HERITY,

Edltor-lnChief.
w. h. ah» may

Mrs. B- Faulkner and Mrs. D. Co 
ton of Harold have returned ho» 
aftçr spending a few days at 3t 
Moire street west.
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He left tor hie home

Miss Nancy Fargy, a trained nurse ** 
daughter of Mr. and Mss. Peter Far
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WINS FIRST POSITION,

Mr. George J. Forhan, the popular 
The Government is going to appoint and enterprising local manager "59

agMarB SehvaarrXatrlhLhh brlet ^ 4 Sing and joekey r'riffln’8 theate, has received a recog-
- g ’ as been meetlng clnb licenses promise to-be one of nitlon from tbe Griffin Amusement

with most encouraging success. At the interesting topics of the session, Company that he will greatly prize
---------- the series of meetings recently held Thé Government of Ontario will bor- „ ,. f h beG,

Royal Dempsey Wannamhker, six ait Westmoreland Avenue Church row seventeen million dollars on this .... p ,
months old son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy- Toronto no less than 700’orofessed sld® ot tbe AtlanUc t0 re-purchase a a competition among the various lo-
»i Dril B° 1688 *aaT1 70® Professed similar amount of securities now held M managers of the Griffin circuit.
l/rZ lv • C!nV6r °^0Ver 300 making a 8tart «** England. ’ourteen in number, as to which could
died on Saturday. at one service. Civil servant salaries are to be In- . ut out .„e m0Bt 8UCCe8sful and novel

---------- 1 At the services next Sunday, Mr. erased by (129.S37.
• With so thorough e preparation at Sharpe will be joined by Mrs. Sharpe. ta^the “ •

band as MlMar’s Worm Powders th* herself a very capable speaker and John Gflove, M-P-P- for North Mid- xnense.
motner who allows her children- tc worker in evangelistic meetings. dlesex, in commenting on the sura of ThP fir«t winner w«e Mr Wnrhati
sucrer from tne ravages of worms h Thé evangelist is also receiving >662.00 spent by the Government hn fh,„ „ «ûh

”r.ub?medeulrythrtrkA.vwy efflcient 8ttnport from ^ p®pui sst«chIM subjerted to tbe attacks o' ar and energetic pastor pf the church, up there would almost wria 
worms is always unhealthy and wfl Rev. A. J. TerriU. grapher to use up that amount of
be stunted (n Its growth It tramer The people of Stirling have in writing paper, 
clful set to rid It of these destruettv* their renovated and remodelled
zizetS«rzz,:h”‘ * ™b* °»«t»****** 4*^**^^
dene without dim ulty tlful church interiors in the county the Act would be made even more , =,ev.

■ workable. . _
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DEATH OF CHILD

-f - "'verttslng matter In- a stipulated 
ime and with a ettpulated maximum

Was it you?
:

Was it you? e
Early this morning, we are told,iI ’!

» a memento.
Our r—ders have no doubt notlc- 

1 mnnv of Mr. Forhan’s'very clever 
* novel methods of advertising

; , Was it you?
—Stewart 1. Long.
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